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Dyspo1)sla is BAD.
' i etlsonlhedisposiion ,

The man who can't comfortably
digest his dinner is not a delightful
companion ,

liii !) ut rt r ctts on the housc ,' old-

.ItsetsPOOP
.

et Yarianccwitheach
other and makes them irrcgulaC-
a'id unreasonable.-

e
.

IIAD fit its r ccts on the furse ,
A dyspeptic business man can't-

II manage hisaflhirsns prosperously
as one with a healthy stomach ,

Brown's Iron Bitters Is GOOD.
GOOD fit its r ccfs at the d s'ef'lic-

.It
.

gives him asound digestion ,

nn enables him to enjoy the food
he swallows.

GOOD ilt its r ects alt the family.-
It

.
drives dyspepsia out , and with

it the whole company of little de-

mons
-

that make home unhappy.
GOOD in its c ects at business.

With a sound digestion a man can
face and overcome worries and
troublcswhichwouldwrcck adysc-

1)tiC
-

,
ry BRo1vfs IRON BITTEItS

4

1

flat . , . ..

ea urea a t v o

Only Porfsot kubatltute for btother'a-
Milk.. ThemostnoudehingdlcUor Invafde and

'nmaing mothcra. Commendal by all I'h , aldani-

EeeLlolnellcllmatce. . SoIJbp alldruggi.t..Ibccnta.-
Beodtorthol.amphlcL

.

.MITCAI.F&CO.
rootuU.26t 11 Central whart , Rneton , Maio' .
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*ra rdaon--
The aboy.II a good Ilkenen of' Mr. . fpola L Ftnf
tam, of Lyna, Y.u. , who aboveanotter bnman betcq-

rr fay b, truthfully caned are "flair Ihtend of woman ,
eaome of ber correapondenta low. to cari her. Bb

) taealonalydevotedWherwork , ehtcbiitheontoom-
f a nf.ctudy , nod h obllged to keep eta lad
wddeote, to help her anuwerhi cargo correepond.ri-
41e ) dallyptmreInupon her , each betringItsapecla
arden of aatferfng. or toy as reieaw from tt, ns-

WoUtde lbmpound to a medtclne for good .nd of-
eD pmrpoeea I bare per.ot411 InrwtlgM.d1is.-
teatLdodot. thatrnthofthle.-

D.

., . onnt of UN pro.en medic , It ti ,eeommenea
1! prricrlbed by the bat phyldan. In th. oountrm
i.. amp , R It works mike a charm and .ayes mud

' ata ; 1twilicnr. entirety thewontfo.m of talon
t Ibe nknt. , Le'u rrhrm , Irrerniae tad paint I

.enstruMtonafOrarlanTroubin , Inflammation an-

t hoerattornnudtnga , all Dteplaiement. anti 'liecot-
pnentaplnar weakneee , and Ii eapecla''r adapted e-

1e Obange of'Uto."

j'. 11permnatc-1 every portion of lime ryN em , and ate-
.WUieanddgon

.
] It removei talntnat , aa'ulen-
.oehoy

.

an cra.ing for stlmulante , and rcllor.a w vu-

ras of thoItomach. It ernes alostlng , Iladanh.r-
krtomProetmtlon , Goner. ! Dobtntyalrepleeinoa-
kpratlonandtndtgc.tlon. . Thai frelingof be.ilnt-
pwncandngham , welgltl and b ckaehe. a alway ,

ertmncnUy card by Ili w0. It will at all ttme. , ata-

iidarallctrcumarannactInrtannonr witbthe lit
f Litgoycmiflu. fenudoryacnt.-
i

.
ncoeteonly 51.t'rbotttoorntxforS&.nndIaaotdn-
mgglMJ 07O4TICaramulrnlsatoepctlaouentyu

1 namesof many who ho obeenrc.toredtopartee-
eaftttbyttonacof the yeyetALloCcmpoundrwtno-
Otalned ty addrnuing nm P. with stamp for rtply-
tierhome% in Lynn, )fans

i rorGldnryCumptalntatefMrsexthl.eanp t5I-
uurp & daeabuninnttc.tlmonlalashow.
ii Mr' . rtoklutm'e Ltvcr Villa ," sayu on iwrrer , 'ea

fie world for lho cur. of OonattpiUoi.-
wt. Torptdlty of the tlrtr. liar Woo
, wnnd.ntn It, spr:al Itnoand LkbfM-

mpnut.c a its fapulcrlty ,
,vthertaanAngel ofMercy wts otnb-

n good to othora
. ft) 110 A , D. D-
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Business Pro err
r

t

Residence Property
r

Suburban Property

IMFROYED ANDjuNlMrIO0YP0

4 Laude , Near Omaha
AND

arms in all Parts of Nebraska
4

WE'HAVI : A RANCI ! OF

, ., D OO6.orosTF3too3 =oc-

wmCII w1: orrrat ,

AT A LOW PRICE

sVJTII A

.

Uangc of :
SDYera1 Thousand crc

BEDFORD A HOUR ,

k
, 219 H , 14th Stroet.-

emIn

.

r "( A N110ODPo.ItlvaIy tran Iwo InM days by Mexican Vegetable Confection. F-

tt .atleulare addroae Sap Metvu MaRul Co. P. 0. Du
3191 , Y . IAUI , Mu. ff m im

.

A DUSKY DOUBLET ,

Minnie , the Utc Maidcn1 Marrys-

Chaco a Young Warrior of

Her Trie1-

Tito Ccrcmooy Takes I'Ince at the
1lcnvor IxpoNltlln Groumis ,

1)cnver Tdbane , Aug. Ieth-

.Yi

.

today evening ?s innio , the Belle
of the Ute camp , was sutrriel( to Clmvo ,

n ) buck , to wlomiu oho
became attached hincu her connoctfon
with the Exim The time.

o corenoltY was ltcrfotuud iii tlso Ute
Leta

TtIE nllilP AN !) TIDE oIt00N.
For several days the nnnnagore had been

noticing setnuthitlg unusual its thu actions
of ] Ipcomitrnetuig parties , but it was
not until 'cstorduy wwhen informed

theChief Charlie , the coin roliemsdod

situ0tiof. For a week t to cnquutly of-

thu two hail tutu fast anti furious.Vhcn
thu sumilight of Dlinniu'n raduntlly red
cotimitomiamico first.illunninatol the dnilness
that prevailed its nroutld the pa'iliuns thu-

buchulor 0tteidamits had sontu Allow. But ,

mifartunmtoly for their rising hopes , the
young worrier Chan in tow of an

ntuored ancestry ' crossed like a vision
of glory betweet thcun and thu radiant
oh J-

the
c f their ardent affection. Of all
gor'genus bucks ho was the most gor-

goons.
-

. With his oxpreo Pace colored
ail dotted ttutil tt resembled the enti )

tivo culticlu of a snmllpux patient , his
bare arms std legs and brawny chsts-
colloped ash turbulnwed with a prndi-
gutty of elute( ) plant and the hguto tun
cut of Lie abruviatcd warlrobo ho-

vniked( right away tvith the fascinated
child of nature , despite her English train-
ing

-

in thin govornatnt school at Albu-
qu0np1o-

.Mauiiu
.

in n quiet way is sonowlnt of a-

beauty. . Whumi is Cluito Dlimiiu saw her
"apprecatol" hlio went for hurts with an
alacrity that nearly upset the equilibriutu-
of tow Gutssisas county thoroughbred ,

' 1110 coolmig 011(1 billing of the two wits iii-
' shared their 1)0 pcorn

tutu ho divided with her thu his
skill head won at target practice. Thu-

nlrair was so apparently mutual that
Ohnvn's disconsolate rivals took aback
scot and ( lwnitt d the desoumont with
mingled chagrin and interest. It came.-

AM'EI

.

( TIIB WOOIN-

G."Minnie

.

and Chmv , want to Molly , "

said Chief Cbnrlio , in introducing the
dulicatu subject to the secretary ; "Iw
heap big lnjma and she heap nice

"5piaw.
"All right , " said Mr. Wilson ; "I'll gat

the )reaelior and wo'll 6ivo 'on a send-

off""Ingun want no preacher ; Injun
want to uially iii lsjun like Ute fathers.
Molly quick ; nij. hit away. Conic. "

And avurybody went.
Crowded its the tepee wore about twon-

ty.fhvo persona Thu blushing bride , in a
brilliant dress cut en tnsiu , stood by the
sidu of the young warrior , who had clang-
ud

-

his attire from nttu of warfare to that
of mourning. hanged on each 81(10 of-

thu tout wuru the braves , sixteen in noun-
bur, in lull (uifeather , each with
a plug hat time of the cx titan-Chef ditectedChnrliu the
ceremionies , ht 0 few words ho aunoet-
cod in Utu that the father real uwthur of-

thu bride 1551(1 selected Chan for a hus-

band uud that Chaco wanted Dliuttiu t
dare ]Lis socks , sew on his buttons mold

do hseh otltur duties incuniheit upon thou

squaw of so high and mighty a warrior-
.larningtuthubriduandgrionhemskudthle

.
)

tttunt yuestiuss. 'I'ley replied in Ute
wlict eupon the chief stopped aside.

Tout 3lAltltiAiE ONnENONY.

Secretary Wilson , with lint in held ,

nod fending the blushing miaidei , stepped
within the circle. As ho did this the
chief beckoned to Chaco and his side of
the procossiml wovetl iii this order : 'hie-
grvuul , 0tteidel by Thu Tribtmito , who
stood as best nuul1'hIuns 1. Birchfiuld ,
assistant agent at. . Oumy , with thu bride's
nether us Isis liras , uud llernuui Lots-
tiers , apueitll ngeutt of thu interior depart.
moat , whin , cold in n swallow-tail , mode
hintsolf t'seful as usher.-

Thu
.

high etiutritcting parties then seat-

cd
-

thutsisulvos in tlio stray in the middle
of the tent , while around thorn squatted
thu heaves. Dirs. So-no-winch , mother
of the interesting papponso , phwcd aromid
the bridu's neck 0n amulet tied with duo r
sunuw mid thou the ceremony tVIL5 cool
plutu. At another signabfroln tlto clsich-

thu

f

braves brgau to chant , rising in tb o

vocal key , louder and louder , until the 0

ddrgo grow wild and wierd , braakin
1forth in a hnreony of sounds thatmill tlsislcll scoring. Froth grave to gay'

the group had passed with but little in-

turiul.
'

. 'r'ise asaontblagu by this tuna men s
nwtamorphused so tlsat the scone wity

wild and buyosd description. All at esc I

thin eotnlnntiu s ceased so sudden try tt-

I
'

I startle the guests. Exhausted the bravo a

* lnh( to thu ground aid the tvariur aud
his slowly uindu wife Iutssed out front 1

among lhu group , lie disappearhng lush
through the lodge entrance and she lot '
lowing.-

l'Iw
.
nvhnlo atlhir so picturesque tau 1

strange vvas now over , amid thugucsts fun '
lowed Chavo timid his bride , glad ouc-

uturu

°
to breathe guru stir.-

'ISITINU
.

TIItt I'11oToO11A1'Illnt8 ,

After the nmrrimgo the wholtt band tool (
the nuxttraid to the city , whore thuds
pieturua woru taken. Minnie accnmpa
tiled thous , but not ivilh hue husband ,

She was nothing but a squmv , and renliz
( she strolled about bohdne 1

the braves set stock as Liao traditions h

lamb that followed Diary. Wbtlo at
school at Albuquerque also gave uvilene-
of a naturally qulok nliud , and lad sin

boon so iuclino(1 could lave staid nun l
uvettumllyboc tno n valuable accession t
the goverment Corps of tuadlars. Slit '

profurrod the whltl life of lie punplu , nn (i

I to this she was wedded , leaving buhim I
lien sot aoln'esirs the autographs which
also distributed with such n prodigal hnn (

mniong her palU face admirers at tow Ex-
position ,

Be merciful to dumb spinals , say
Josh IhilUngs. No nan can gut to leave
oat a sorodulckcd borsu , vhen Iw know
onuntiplicatiei of St. Jacobs Oil toil

i cure it.

1101117 Clay'sVay mil' Vlsbhsg-
.or.

.

Now York Titnoe-

.Brt1NK

.

I'ONU , Pike Comely , I'a. , Augg.

I list 8.Fifty years ago a usus nano-
Juhnsot Wells turned six livu pickue-
iutri

mil

lhrhllc fond , which is omiu of tim

Iargcst of time hnV a lnusdred tikcs whirl
lie high atuosg the nuailtausa of tisi
wild region , lIe hritight ihivnt in

'i
hogslucad of tratorfront Culver's I'ond-
tiusaux' rrnmty , N , 1. , a distance of thin
ntilus , with grunt dulliculty , the six bbint-

hso solo survivors out of tliirt-
plck0rol with whlch ho stungh

- Culver's lake had been atoeket-
o with pickerel a few ycare before by tb-

5r ; )lacing of two of the fish in its wat-
uflosu

r
two wore brought all thu way from

Oneida Lake byan Indian whosoancrstors
had roamed through the Delaware Valley
before the while settlers preomptcd it,

When Johnson Wohls turned the six
offspring of the two orfghnnl Oneida Lake

Brink Pond there was not
another fish of the kind in any lake in Limn

county , There wore trosiLluowuver , and
trout of innneiso sizo. In a few years
Drink ('end was swarnlhug with thu-

doseolldnntk of the six , but the trout lad
disappeared ,

TALK WITM Ati 01.1) mEsmnaNryn.

Ono day in July , nut long after tom

fourth , I was at the Falls tavern whlcu
ono of tlso westbound coaches drove up ,

A aparo , peculiar looking ulna alighted
and told land lord isu uttmtded to ru
main a (lay or so , and his mniu object
was to eat samiteof the trout ho hind heard
so much nlcut , and to see ihom caught ,
as ho was no fuslscrnlah himself. This
sums toward fall , the landlord en-

gaged
-

moo to show time comm.
. 1S'u Caine to this very Brink fond

time next Tornio amid time stranger insis-

tek
-

all rtwimi he boat fromit point to-

moint white I fished , lie enjoyed Limo sport

suiols excited
turd
whoa

would
I honked nn uuusunl'-

ly big fish , Finally right even by that
bug ruck yotder , wlsero the water boils
up cold and clear , 1 had a strike that
told time 1)10111 eunugh drat the fish was n
monster , I hooked him well , anti wlmt'-
n1e gave n 1001) from time water he turned
a side toward limo that was broader titan
any I hind over soon on auy trout before.-
Dhy

.

conginnion was wild , amt I hind nil I
could do to keep him from upsetting the
boat. By 10th god careful work I gut
the list pretty well tired lilt , but when 1

pulled hums close to the boat Iw began to
show tight ngniu , I was playing
Imim sgnin the stranger could no loagur
contain hinusolfhut seized one of time oars ,
just mum I bud the fish ready Li , draw into
Use boat , and before I divined ilia intem
Lions , le slruclc thin trouts blow over the
head that ( nut all further longer of itses-
capu

-

out of tow question. I lifted it its
time boat amid , letwitllatnndhsg tlso apoho-
giea

-

of the stranger, I could not but feel
put out at Isis interference , as it way
anther n rollection on auy skill. I quit
iishiug and we returned to time taverr.-
Thu

.

trout weighed over six pomttida , uud
the stranger had it cooked tor his supper
msd conupolled mo to sham it with
item. Ho weft on his way
tsoxt day , amid 1 lover know who Ito
was until a wuok afterward. Thom 1 got
n letter will ( n ton-dollar bill its it , uudf-

oumid out that I had booms iishiug with
henry Clayl Although I was then and
nm now the stiffest kind of a Jackson
Democrat , l laid that letter away with
considerable pridu , but it got bunted up
finally through an accident , 'flint souse
year Johnses Wells put the pickerel in
this pond , amid ill three orfour'curs they
lad all the ponds stocked with them , amid
its less than temi years there wasn't a trout
left in a single one of those , "

Hood's Sarsgparilla is an extract of the
boat runsodies of the vegetable kingdon
known ma Altoratives , and BloodPurlt-
iers.

-

.

STANLEY I. , KING OP CONGO ,

An African Dynasty With nn Amner-

lctut

-

bfonarcltExuupln 1'' ) I-

.Iuwctt

.

in 1''otumdhmg an-

I.mplro,

Cldcago Timo. .

Acceding to telegraphic dispatches
and other iniorumtiots Dlr. Stanley is dis-

posed to act on nos own account os thub-

51nL s of the Congo. 'foie ox-reporter of-

I'ho New York Herald aspires to found a-

dyusuity. . The idea is hot quite iutprae-
tsctble

-

, timid we feel a cert in. satitifnetiei
its scuisg a fenwr journalist take up
the scepter. 'l'1m'emcs( have booms occu-
pied

-

by sons of advocates omit! mu-keep.
ors , like liornadottu and hfurnt ; by
formimur sub-lieutohnuts like Bocuparte ;

by
far

bourgeois like pus bruthes : but
5n we halve never scull a { ll-
rupurtor.

)

. It was reserved for time iinut-
eenths century to show time press mis be-
coming

-

a nursery of kings. From thu
day us which ( the Sacred college should
havu Proclgimed 1)01)05 501110 Don DIO-
rgotta , jetmnlism , which it bas been tune
fashion to call time fourths pgiv'er-
in Lisa unto , will rise two stops
in thu ladder and will become time

second 1)u vor , Its time nmeanthuw atunley-
is actively uluploying tow Inosoy of geogr-

uphmuls
-

to puu'dutsu Ills crow'u. Nolthor
does that 0111150 nN any vexation , for time

nlisadvuntkuts of gcogrwphmic l souhotios
do ttut affect 115 buy and umuneuro. If wt'
are to believe tulegramms fromii Anister-
daui , Staduy is siguimrg treaties with time

putty kings min both lrumks of the Cough.
At least lie signs them ; as for the African
m0uurcha , as they noivur learned to write ,

they ninltu n nimrk nt the bottom uF Uu'
pan cluuuut. 1Vu uwet nckuoivludgo thel
Stuuluy I , his actiugt oty correctly from a
diplauuatic pcimit of view ; Lis truatius art'-
drmivu up its lg'ronch , whidl , as is wall
knuw u , is time

ncel
dunudio language , timid

are couutuisi by his lieltumuit
nmuned 115a1k ,

bvlio Probably exercises the
flliletiomis of kee ) seals 011 time

bgnla of time ICusmo
, Ono of thce u

recognizes time aoverui6butY of tim

de-

A u
Commute d'iar'ies du ILwt Congo ; that i s
to any , with Stauloy. After that
prnnnisung wuunences the treat}
stipulates a series of privilugei t(

1m. SGuuey nail time conmuttou. ((1)) Th u

right to dude timid reside its Lieu country
( .. ) Obligation to furiish lsborers , eta
lu return far which lily. Stnslu } ' amid tht-
committun cuigagu to pay to Juugo nud
big dusceuduuts au annual pmisum of two
piuws of cloth. A simile' treaty rvu
passed with the king , or n kind , of hinny
Onfi, , cue ut Mr. Stanley s Hills do-

caugl was thus able to any ti tth a ldttl-

l

o
of the facia ,

<
1Yu neo no

ofaumslur-
adaptnliun

moo the country between Dlauy
I and Shipley ) , " 'Plmoro wart-

ime
o

cites alludd o in a die hitch to his
bon which status that towy have eosin
ansio surprise , as Stanley m-

II constitutd gvernment , Stnnh is , hn
l decd oil ru tresmmtntive of n t itors-

atiuoal vie mssocialion , but i

was ) robubly for thOt reason , and to sieethat Ito hu toned to form-
s 6oie'nment of his ow'n , As chief of hi
1 own govurunont ho cats uuiku nmme-

xatiuns , uud litter oh he trill gut his gar
nrnmamt uud his nun xati.Its recognized
It is said , besides , that the hum

king has min idea of mimaktsmg lids subject
hnppy in time usual uuuluur tacit is t

b , conhlitutional lit ,
cities , Ams forawra journalist , hu know

I what these umro worths mad fuuhsuo (1oult
it reclaims coiatumpt for tie liberties of lh-

u puuplu hue duieudul avhcu lie ivay a p.sr-

of the puuplu histsolf , A luttur we hov-
H buforu us says , its fumet : 'SStuuvy is of-

t lkl99dellilto lllld 1'IIlLllt dlNpheiillII; , micros
, tomud to cesnnatul despotienllyoud trcnt-

y the natives of time upper Congo as w'il-

g beasts , 1115 latsztbariamls , ba'sidcs , use

y nrmud with brcoch loamlers , whichi have
most porsooivo powur , and ho exercise

d. time riht: }w olauns with nuiet tovoltiu-
U j brutality , 'Why , ' an old negro chief wa
, asked , 'did you soil your territory t-

u Stanley ? lfu gave you scarcely anythin

for it , and ho sells it very ear to others , '

I am afraid that is true , ' samd the old
ncgro. " That is how enu are founded
-1)fear and Stanley has enlY followed
the I of ' ',

alas
Ameng time most etlicacmouts of reme-

dial
-

egottts are the medical proparatiols-
frdat Lilo laboratory of Mrs , Lydia 'E-

.I'itskhamn

.

, Lynn , MOM.

RELICS OV Oh itAitl ) ,

A College Itotmt novote(1o Ills Old

Clothes , lhutls flit ( ( 1"ti-

rnltur
-

; .

Phllndolphla Record ,

" part of the college seems tq in-

.tercat
.

stintseta time most " said olio wf
time nodgo keepers at Girard rolloge ye-
s.turdurepeating

.
n question put by a

. "Well , fasY that time relic-
roout attracts as motif attention 1(-

13othler
any

feature of time institution , amid the
teoplu that I conduct about tlu buildiimgs

ion ger in tlmat nIartnemit thanauy
where clime. "

'l'ime ruotn in question is n line largo
one , in time tipper part of Lima main col.
loge building , aimd its emonmott with all
others in lime structure is paved with
miuirblu. It ie about forty feet square ,
mid three of its sides are fenced oft' with
n high iron-work rnul'ug' , behind whiels m-

aatmodthumiscelhulcouseollectiouof house-
hold goods , ornautcmit5 , nwrcautmle ac-

coumita
-

, umiti other objects that once be-

lougcd to time great plsilanthropist who
founded time college. hero gay be semi
half a dozen wagon loads of extronely dl-

hti
-

(l51tcd furnitulc , so worn out and use-
less

-

that the whole lot , were it 11ot for its
lsialorical value , tvunid not bring omioug-
hat auction to pay for hmuliug it away.
The chairs amid sufas nro nlulost decoded
of coveriug , amid time peculiar , narrow ,
marbie top )ed dimming table upon which
GirOed ( to lmave lug meals served pas
authored greatly from time attacks of relic
hunters , whoso vauldalisst is shown by
time nmauy missing bits of inlaid stouts that
have been carried away. It is for this
reason that time iron railing has been
erected , 'Cho moat uroninotst object in
time roost is time fmtShi01od gig in
which Girard eacorode about time . .-

eboisg
it

time self-annie t'ehiclu front which he
was violently tlmrown upon one occasion-

.In
.

a lunge glues freated case at time back
of tlsu roonm umay suet , ahulf upon shelf ,
time clotting once worn by Girard , all of-

it in as roularkable a state of disrepair as-

is time furniture outside ; for time old ge1-
tlemats was far frmn being a dude in his
tiumu. Ono coat is pointed emit to visitors
that did steady duty for upward of fifteen
}-Oars , a feet that speaks wall for Girard'g-
porsenml econmuy and disdain for faslmi0n-
.1'ho

.
old gestlommi a hOLitsin, this direc-

tion must , however , have been coimald-
crud a trifle rough by Isis tailor. Ou the
walls hang a nuumbor of pictures and nuir-
runs , all of a (late long rmieo gone by ,

among time former being the portraits of
several Chinese merchants with whom
Ginmrl carried on business-

.'t'here
.

is considentbio space taken up
with other relics of Girard a wonderfully
successful nwrcantilo cc seoq amid a huge
pile of chests stored in ono eommer cots-
tam the business letters and slop ac-

counts
-

, covering a great many years of
his bustleas Ida A Large collection of-

eccomtt books , ledgers , journals amid

other unertantiio literature is also pre.
served , and occupies a preuinout pusl-
ti0n

-
in the roonn. Tlmfo amid scores of

other interesting objects , such as Ihufam-
ily

-

crockery , silverware old bric a brac ,
are scattered about time room-

.Instontly

.

lteldevel.1-

1rs.

.

. Ann Lncour of New Orleans , La , ,

w rltcs-1; ins b 4 son uhu 11104 been sick for
two years ; lm tow bceim uttmddd by our lcudiug
hsidu a t Itat all to nirpo e. 'uhis umrliog

had lli.i nasal Nlell of cougldeg , 011(1 was hu
greatly prostrated in cun-eqummce , that de , th.-

ednlcd. iwmhmnnt. 110 had its the houeo a-

bottfeuf lUt , 1VDI. HALI.'S BALSAM for
time LUNGS purchased by my hahbuud , who
uotieed your udvurtisumuut yesterday. W0-
adadnihtemed it acemdim.g to tlirectiu"s and ho-

w'mts ttstiutly rrlievt(1 ,

SIIEILMAN ANI) n1.tTTJ1EWs-

.Sltctchof

.

tIme Two Ohio Senators in-

F1'ClmCh'I " 'P'eg Years About
time Scmutto. "

'rime ful1uvvu'ng paragraphs about Sena.-
tor Sherumnu uud Justice Stmluy Dlatt-

lmews
-

, are from the lecture of ex Ser-

geant
-

at-anus French , 'Tot Years Abou t
time Senate :

IVtetm Sturman , at Chia period , on hum

sccoud tore in the senate , but still a
young moon , of timb old ugur Sterumuu
blood , tall , fair comnplexioncd , pleis , homm-

est moan , not an orator , but strong au (1

fluent in dubate ; patient of details , lobo-
.riuus

.
its itivustigunon , persistent its pur-

pose , conciliatory hits teapur , amid always
keeping hinmacif well in land ; le speaks
rapidly but sdmoothly , snaking ho uilurt 51 t
display , ainliug only to produce cosvie-
tiou by eicmmr btutunlust of frets mid argu-
utett.

-
. lie is snmihcumtl } a pruetmeal mms ,

a Sunttor who gimOs close attettics to time

busimi itimiturestsuf time commtry shnlghm
t1forward in hiss ways aid full of pulitscat 1

sagacity.
Stanley Dlatthows was in time pria.o 0 i

Lis }'ems , and n line speeiumes of pbysicfi
amid uenttl health , of bound education ,

ivell rend its butt literature amid law , us-
I pucidlycoutesantwith, bum English aim

1

Alnoricut political , imislery , anti down to

time tvnr must of time years of his shmhou d
inure spent with diatiuguisised komior it

' the ellicmiul diacharge of political and ju
didal duties. A gallant ollicer in thm-

II war, ha all his public life hu hind slmowi-
I Taro itsdopouduuco , and a sincere devutum-

to hut cvii cuhviitiumis of right. He cant
e time actuate well educated for its duties
uud at unw took a proud amok usa learntd
unl sag.ieious legislator , m debater of nit
stretsgth , and , nutwithistanding the false
hoods of a aeculitl of thou ln'ea9 , a somlalo-

of uliinipuaclsable integrity ,
''here au several of Limo speeches o-

II Judge DTutthows , during his short tw

years in Limo senate , whichr will ruik will
time historic spoechua of timat forum

L l'wcntysuvetyears ago Sabmm 1' . Cluusu-
t uu uiuus; autlsority its such umtters , ru-
n nmrkcd that be knew of nu young mini-

urea iii political life of greater promis
than Stcuoey Diutthows , oust tlmt lug ]

premisu ! so tus avell fulfitled ,

t' Itaonso , Vrupoualty uud P.ulalnc , bran
s 5btuktudnumburllwsidhuoutsferouiostaamou-
e Limon tU u Nurvuusuuas , Nurvuus llubllity , aim

wuuttural w'emkaets of Ounurrtivu ()rgaml a

Allen, Bruin huu.l successfully "veicumts thoau truublem soil r.itpr'ts tutu sufferer G) li
, furumurvigor. , l , -Atdruvwi-

tts.U
.

U __-- -_ _
t IlctbaaP ,
U -_ _ _
a JIrNmoib } tuidthulhuncornuy ol'th-
ss CurnersAte 1)Iesttisllud) 11'ltb-

d Kentasuky ,

. . .._ -
a Toledo Braln ,

a CONF6nsmuT 1 ROADS (wick is in tim

g State uv Kentucky ) , August 10 ,
a There is widespread dmsaatisfackslto-
o aumoilg time Dimswcrrsy uv time Comers , an-

Ig confuse to aharin in ht myself. Who

we heard that Dorsey , in 1880 , lied gone
htto Injeany With X400,000 and bought
up D'utycrats' at oven time )rdco-

uv $2 a head , the iron fast entoret our
sole. Nobody conies to Kentucky Co-
rruptly

-
buyia uv us we are

countkl on ex entirely slmoor anyhow.
1 hov nutiat in plitix time man

wick wur bought ul wuz nlluz them with
was unsartimm. The stidd voter , time

man wick kits alluz be depended onto ,
its no crums. Then is to the

fellers , wick offy
till theyrefind-

allux
with way their interest lies.

Them time oes with arc semmi.
Time trouble was intenisfied when we-

IIwerl that sledge Ifoadly , uv Ohio , paid
,60,000 for dole; rtes to seekoor the nou-
ninasheL

-
$6o,0001 Doekimi I'ongram

(] raved a long sigh , sayits that it wuz time

one regret nv his llfo that ho wuz not a
Ohioan , $60,0001 That money joodish
misty and ekitnbly divided , wnold make a-

Ilan conmfortablo , in a state tvhier time

best isv likker is only 10 tests per single
drink , and propursluumatuly low by time

quart.-

Isnakor
.

Ga'itt sod lie lied borne time

heat and burden nv' the day for yours , bat
leo het hover hedm clsumico to be corrupt-
ly hot up , It wumz n buruin shame. Idrnel-
M'Pelter sod lie lied hover roseeved auyt-
lming ant occgyluuml imivitashon to
take autlsiuig with hmvevor conveum'ent-
it mite be at time tinto , cool not de-

1)eidid
-

onto oz n reliance.-
Btscom

.

( ronarkt that it Weed be better
of we had n ropuhlickin party in Ket-
tucky

-
, so ez to h'tir [ lie dinlekratic lend-

era up to time expuuditoor uv suthut jtst
afore cou'enahumis and clockahmuna , lie
bed a brother in time 'shoo biznis at l'et-
orvillo

-

in Ohio wichs militia calkilated cm-

ihovin a hundred or two dollars every
hall front time (limeknltic cnudidatos to-

y0os0 iii joodisinls treethn , and Ilisphaco-
wus n good duel immure a part uv time dtsne-
kratie

-

urgamizaslien than time noosepapers.
Time heft uv the dismocrisy uv that sock-
shun didn't' mnierstuid iloosepapers , but
every Ilan uv emit Good realize what a-

thruafngered drink uv neo whisky
meant. 'Phut lamigwago they all uudor-
stood.

-

.

I sympathise with em fully , 1Vat time
dinoerm sy uv the Cocoon wants is nloru-
Dorsoys union, the repuhhikisa and moon u-

Hoadlys among thu4linmokrats.Vat we
noel is a main wicim wants to be governor
wicil will cum imp like a man , with his
pockets full uv tnonoy and say to a dele-
gation

-

: "Hero , I want to be governor ,

1 lev $60,000 about nsy person , with you
fire welcome to. Durbin Ward wants to-

be governor , too. Very good ; ho heztlsu
rite to run. But hoz le 60000. How
much kin ho pay yoo for your votes ?

Nothing ? , thorns , vat good is lie to-

yoo ? Hero's Limo boodlo. "
And thets wo slmood take his $60,000 ,

and numunatu himTllut sym miilies all
polytix. That niakes time dooty uv time
average dimekrat so deer that he vvho
runs may reed-tile figgcrs on n bank
note. It does the proper thing for
everybody. Judge Ifoadly wants to be-

governorho Bits it-we want $10 bills ,
amid we got flu , And 0z the tools wicim
buys his rloinhlashmeii in thus way ginural-
ly

-

intends to make it up out uv his oflis ,

after he is electid , timer ctutss suhsequcust-
livvya( trich gives us a coumfurtable sub-
sistence

-

and makes things easy all
around. .

The dimoerisy uvKentucky , htmgerin'
and thirstimi especimdiy thirstits , denanl-
in thmder toes that they must be cur-
ruthy

-
bet up-

.Ile
.

(himocrisy uv Kentucky uvnmit to
knowtvlmo is time fucker Dorsoys amid

Hondlyaamd do timoymctn biznis in Kon-
tucky'f

-

Tle dimncrisy uv Kentucky want to
know of they ain't wuth ez much , per
bond , cr. time dimoerisy uv Ohio and Inje-
any ,

1 tbiuk we'ahel oicurnidgo time orgmn-
iz'tshen uv a republican party in Kelm
tacky so C , to gat close ,gulf to make a-

Dimelcrnt's vote wutim suthin. Time Diui-
oerisy uv Injeany amid Olmio 1mev tow bulge
onto us. 'l'imey git aetoonl cash for time

timer votes , cummeushi with time conren-
atutsa

-

, ez delegates , amid emmdin' with timer
votes fit time poles. '17umt is becoz timer ez-

opposisbuti to time dihmoerisy its then
stiles.'o hahgiahl en okkaslicuel drinks ,

and uev (end then a luau from a caudi-
date with wants a little bigger majority
titan auvnmio cisc.'-

Pimp
.

dinmocrisy uv Kentucky wiclm fur-
nishes

-
time totes will hover be happy

till time republikins git show tumuli in time

state to scud Dorseys down hero to cor-
ruptly buy us up at so umuch a head , and
the (hnwcrats gut Hoadlys ohufi to spend
$50,000 fur a nmmflisashcui. Then time

rack and the uv time dinmoe'isy will hmev

ummmey inn their breeches jiat time salue ea-

tlwy do in Ohio amid Iujeauy , amid the
aloun biznis will bn put upon u cash

basis.We
slsol at wminst permit the organza-

shet
-

nv a republikis jarty at time Cut-
tiers , allowin it to (lit just large cumuli to-

be dulibe'otia and not large cumuli' to con.
trope Town Bascom will be butter sat
ialicd , and we such all be happy ,

1'ETaOLEVM V. NASnY ;
(Stoteslimal ).

PJtEAIC OH' A OiANIC ,

.t Crazy 1'cnnsyivaniuimVho 1'ropos
es to I''ly'I'hrotigh' Space Su-

speuleI Bunt time ilmummdle

oI au Uitbrella ,

)

Bs.turomtu , I'.t; , Aug , 20-Tie Kinzna
viaduct , uightceu mtoles (rein Bradford ,

an time lieu of the Now York , Lake Erit-

I tE 1Vesteru railroad , is the highest bridgt-

i m time world. Time structure , which ii-

II entirely of iron , is 2,002 feet long , nod-

e time bight of time rail above thmbed of'tht'-
streahi , whiglm looks like a si nr tlmecad
below , is 301 feet , A drug clerk in this

0 chty, .Julius Bchling , is nmukmg a series
of exporniemst , which , if successfully car-

r
-

tied cut , will certainly give bins a melt hum

time temple of fame , Mr. Bulling proo-

f cured a strong unubrolla with bmnibpo

ribs , and outs night in July mounted time
oi roil of a bridge , and opening his uci-

brellm , stepped oil' into space, The diat-

ummce was lifteun feet. leo went dowt-

easilly and 101(10(1 in about tlnco feu', o-

t

f
water. He then made up lids Thud to

0 slurUe time world by jumping off time great-

s Kiuzum viaduct. Ou Wednesday last Ito
wuru to time bridge with mmi excursion '
party , and , stahomming iinitolf( at list

on Limo structure trcniblmum g.
'hit coed

mu cottm umb irila and
il dre 1. ! t dha not but whiol

; lmult down it started eff it-
e

m suuthurl course , and was soon lost tis sight its time dense forest which skirts th'
valley, Thu next day fouling robbed
his nmghbor of a tons cat , wlsiehi lu cane
fully stowed away in n bag and took t-

o
time big bridge , '1'Iso cat was fustuned t
lime handle of a strong umbrolht amid wtm

sent on a trip frost time top of time bridge
Time weiglmt of time auimgl acted as a bal.
ante amid it amid thn umbrull'i went do
slowly and landed without injury. Mr.

0 Belding proposes to cunstruct a large ant1

extra strung umbrella , amid unless time

n authorities prevent will to the top o-

d
f

time big badgoi open time umbrella and
tijinnn el',

,. . - .- '

J t

FURNITURE !
n-

One More Special Sale
And rho Lash for This (Soar.

Until S"ptetnher 1st , we will nlTr souse Special Geode in all Depart
medmts of our husiuess tit Greut'y iteduecd l'ricas , !o Close Out ,

I

No such BAR'4 A I s hive ('ver before been
Cffered in a Lienerll Line of FURNI ft. R .

fPassellor-
To

CHASI SHIVERICK1
,

All Floors. j 1206 , 108. 1210 Farnliaav
Steel , Ornlmhn-

.s

.

. .- 9
MANUFACTURER OF k

1

IroCornics1 Nindovi Cqi1FiDiaIs1Skv-

Reht.
i

. Ae I Thirteenth Street Neb '

[ uRL1NiN UOUTE"1
( Chicago , Burlington 8: Quincy Railroad , )

H 4 1k
°

' . .. . .o , tea ...i - 4-

COINC EAST AND WEST. COINC NORTl' AND SOUTH. 1

Elegant Day Coaches , Parlor Cars , with Recim Solid Trains of elegant Dv Coaches and Pull j
in6g CIrn ( seats free ) , man I'elac Steeping Cars ore run daily to an y i

volvingChairs , PIdlmnnPalace SieepmnrCarsand from St Louis , via Hannibal , quhrcpKeoku
the famous C. mm. & Q , Dining ( am run daily to and Biuitngton , Cedar Raphts and Albert Lea to St ifrom Chicago & Kansas City , Chicago g Council i aul and Minneapolis. ParlorCarswitlm iteclini-
Dlufts , Chicago t Des Monts , ( iileago , St , J0. Chairs to and from St Louts and 1'corla and
arph , Atchison $ Topeka Only through line bo and from tit Louts and Ottumwa. Only o-

twcwn Chicago , Lincoln S Denver Throu h cats change of care bctweei St Louis nnI, Des
betwedn Indlanmpolls & Council Ulufts via i'eona Moines Iowa , Lincoln , Nebraska , and Denver ,
All conne'uons matte In Union Drpt ta. it ms Colorado.

own as rho greatTIIROUGII CAIt LNE. It to universally admitted to be tim

Fnost{ Equlppod Railroad In tlio World for all Classes of Travol.-
J

.

POTTER , Sul Vitro-Prea't and Oen'I Manager PERCEVAi. LOWELL , Gen Pass. Ag't , CWcago. i-

1,a- a

--c - -

gryi$ ' l"egpolr ' rf r'y

l

Boiler 111011 Wor1c
0

OMAHA , - - - - - NEBRASKA.
Build aU kinds of Steam Boilers. Smoke Stacks , Breeching TArd , water and OhI Ttnlcejmud do a genera

plate Iroii buahleti. ltepaidng done In City and country. All work
r

Done at Eastern Prices and Warranted
Sceond hand Boilers wlti be kept on hand. dinvinghad many years exporiencein the trade In different part ,
I )! the , Iamconadctt1canglvesattJaetlan , having the boot shop and to ii in the dtate. RhopC-

OT. . lethandltcrce5trecti. J. M.WILSOM Proprietor.

Double and Single Acting Power and Nand

PUMPS
,

STEAM PMPSJ
Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings'

Meant Packimig at wholesale and reaih HALLADAY WINDMILLS , CHURCH
1ND SCHOOL BELL-

S.Corner'lOth
.

Farnam St , , Omaha Neb.-

a

.

, . w

MANUFAOT11RElt OF OF STIUCTLY FIIIST CLASS

Cariages
, BuaiesRoaftVaons

, i

r-

AND

'

TWO WHEEL CARTS.l-
Sle

.

and'isio mtaeney Street and 4535. msth Street , OMB NEBu'trated Cataingue furnished free upon appl-

lcatian.Booth's

.

AND i
t-

I
D. D. MALLORY & CO'S "DIAMOND" BRAND , ,

rolsh II'ib. iLt holot3atnlo. r

D , B. BEEMER , Omaha.

l

Heating and Baking
' ' Is only attained by using

' - CHARTER OAK
' Stoves and Ranges , 1

I1TN V IflE GAUtE OVER QOOl1S'

' For sale' by
'

MILTONROGERS & SONBJ 3

OMAHA- t

n

-.

- , . -


